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BY 'WEST'S' NISTAKE-

I'oro1gn Dlplom th flofuo to Corn-

rnpnt
-

on CLovo1ai1d' A tion-

.THE'RES5

.

NOT SO REtICENT.I-

jIgIIF4l1

.

Jciut'iut1 YIaIIe They Con-

cetle
-

Lord nckvIIIe' 1iIIscretIon-
fI

,

iInk the l'rcsldent Not .1 * istt
lied In lJIiiulIlsMIIIg IfIiii-

.1)Iiiloiisatlu

.

OyRtcr.-
CoJtrfQ't

.

( , ' I9 li, .Janie. (Iorrltin 1ietitl.-
1LouN

,

) , Oct. fl.-Now York i1craI-
iCableSpcclal to 'I'it 1JIo. I-I have trarcicti-
tround town many a bug milo vlsltthg ttnd
calling upon eriiiiitiit peopto but not one
among the lot ou1d I find who constdcretl-
that.. Lord Sackvlllo had beeti anything but
inIh4creot , or who did not ttiiuk Cleveland in
the vrone It would IaUi his cxccllerwy ,

Lord Sackvillc , If I wcr to rcpe.tt seine re-

tuarkit niado about tutu by mdi who do not
use strong tcrni without good reason. Tue
very strong ItnpresIon I carried to the Her-
aid bureau after the evening's investigation
wa5t that whatever Lord Sackvilte may ilcase-
to do tiI. coiluagucs here are not given to
airing their opiiiion' lt1)tfl American iolitirs-
or pending diplomatic diflicuitIe't.

Sir Julian Poticefort , tiw prn1uIcnt stcrc-
tary

-
of the foreign oflice wttt found at tiI-

residence. . Ito was equally xniun and In-

decti
-

I may say tlutt alt the diplomats looked
thoroughly iurprked when asked for an-

Opinion. . They one and nit cerncd taken
aback at anyone coming to them to ask an-

Ottirtion upon a Piitfcat iucstioxt still under
discussion. Doubtless they iut it down to
the herald and Ynnicee enterprise , but tiover-
tholess

-
they raised their eyebrows In sur-

vrlsc
-

at, what they looked us such exceeding
Indiscretion. They gave it to bo understood
that "we of the diidoinatic scrico do not talk
nt random. We consider silence golden. "
Said one at the foreign 0111ccVo: never
.Javc vlws here. If you want to know
tIiat the opinion Is I would advise

ou visit tim (1Ub4. I followed his advice.-
to

.

vns right. Opinion ran high aDd strong
t tdl. the priticipal clubs , both against Presi-

dent
-

Cleveland iiiid Sackvillo's indiscretion.
The objurgations oil President Cleveland iii
the lau) ors and the resentment oxpresMed
have got largely into the clnbq. Goticral- , and a close friend of the Prince of-

Vulet. . , who refused to be interviewed
oil the subject at the Salisbury
club , liovcver said : "But you may
say this It n the general opinion in our set
that , while Saekvlllo made an awful blunder ,
1Ir. Cloweland has acted in a very arbitrary
!liatiner , and now the qUestion is shall wo
scud utiy one In his Itiace at all. " 'rho silence
of the foreign officer when again visited to.
day was reinarkalle. Sacliville ixiay write

.- letteis and mark tlieni "private" to a titan
ho don't know tiriti has no Privacy with , but
his chiefs have becit taught by his example.-
In

.

vain was Lord Salisbury and his sccrc-
tary , Bernard Eric Barrington , shown what
neither yet Ictiew of but. had beau cabled en-

tire
-

to the L'aris edition of the Herald , Bay-
ard's

-

full rci't'rts-

.OPIMON

.

IN PARIS.-

Mr.

.

. Mcl4nno 1)ecIIIieM to Fxpre8 hu-
h.ieIl'Ievs

.
of Two

' tCoprtijiit 1SS bi Jtite GottZ.hL: Ih'nnett. ]
PAnts , Oct. al.-rNev York herald Cable

-Suecial to 'riti : Bii.-I iriet M. Iilowitz-
to.night at the Comedic F'rancaise , looking
itout and rndiaut as usual. I asked bun
ivltat he thought of Cleveland summarily
ilulsniisslng Sackvllle. lIe said Cleveland , by
Intimating directly to the minister of a for-
.elgu

.
rower that his resoncc was no longer

desired , exceeded all lrecclon and did
p. what a sovereign ought not to do-

."Of
.

course , " said M. Blowltz , "ovcrybody-
Inows that thu country is in the throes of
the elections. and Europe is ready to show
the greatest complacency and patience
towards any little diplomatic faux p.s
that may be made on the otlici- side
of the Atlantic. Of course Sackvlllc
was very Imprudent in mixing himself In the
local politics of the country to which he was
accredited. "

I also met at the Comedlo Francaiso M-

.Henri
.

Rocliofort , vlio said : "Cleveland was
quito right In turning out Sackvillo , who was
guilty of a terrible blunder in getting into
auch a scrape , which , for a diplomat , was un-

pardonable. . I don't hold a very high opinion
of diploniatists. I thinic them all a useless cx-
pease In these days of cables , telegraphs and
telephones. But their business is to make
ilupes of other PCOlie , not to be made dupes
4if themselves. Sackvillo made a terrible
blunder , but Cleveland judiciously made use
of Sackvlllo , thereby making a COUp do grace
to his diplomatic career. "

Hero the curtain for the third act vcnt up
find the conversation closed.

The Sackville Incidut , while it has
Brousod the greatest interest among Amer.
lean and English oftlclals in l'arls , has had
the natural effect of making them very re-
aervod

-
in expressing any opinion about the

matter. Minister MeLano was seen at the
legation this morning by a Herald corre-
Spondent.

-
. "As to my inalcing comment on

President Cleveland's action Ia this
matter ," saki he , that is evidently
Impossible. I should be as unwise
as Lord Saclcville himself , and I
certainly have no ambition for that dlstincI-
jon.

-
. I bavo read the long dispatch on this

Bubjoct Published in to-day's llcrald , and in-

rcadingbotwoen its lines I have arrived at a
definite conclusion , It. Is very plain that
stor the publication of Lord Saclcville's let-
.ter

.
and the uproar iroduced by it l'resident

Cleveland informed Lord Sallsbury that it
would ho desirable to send another English
minister to W'ashington. 'I'Iic British vro-
.inler

.
seems to htivo been disposed to admit

the fault committed by the queen's
representative and to have been quite
ready to apologize for it or malta aiiy 11059-
1blo

-

rcoaratiou except to recall Lord Sack.-
yule.

.
. That ho was evidently not ready to-

do , but that was exactly what President
Cleveland considered necessary to be done ,

and to be done Promptly. Only a week re-
walned

-
before the election , and a week can

1slip away very easily in diplomatic Inactjy.-
ty.

.
. Energetic action had to be taken. That ,

to my mind , Is what led to the message writ.
tea by Secretary Bayard and printed in the
herald of today.-

"You
.

ask mc whether I approve of this
message or not-whether or not I think it
well timed and conslstcnt with the usa ges of
international courtesy. I reply most eni-
.Itbatically

.
that I have nothing to say. I

think I understand Mr. Cleveland's course ,

but I certainly do not propose to critici.ie it.
Lord Sackvillo did not tiunk such
reserve necessary. Ho not only saw
nt to analyze the iolicy and motives
vbich had animated the presIdent In writing

the message to congress , but after ho had
finished ho added that in spite of anything
lie coasldercd Mr. Cleveland as a bettor iiiau-
thea Mr. harrison , In thIs way he sue-

.ceodod
.

In aUenating both 1rtiC5. Why ho
did it is very much more than I can explain.
All that I know Is that I have no intention

-. of doing Ukowise. "

:
.

TI1I SACIfl'IIiLF. INCIDENT.

Comment
.

by English aiid Canatlian
, Newspapers.
LeNDer , act. 81.The PalLMaU Gaotto-
ys ; If $ cretary I3ayard's rebuke of Lord

acivi1ie falls to convince the Irish vOtes
at President Cleycland can be zeiiei upon

' . ..

togicccJohn) Bull its. much a any other
mati , we do not sco what there Is ief rorlilni-
to do short of' liracing Lord Saokvillo under
itrrest and escorting liltit IA tue trout or.
how itilly 'It all is. How much , the 4iicrt-
&atts

-

vili despiqo themselves for It when tiio-

etectioti fuver iM osder. Suppqse titat Minister
1'iieil ) liatl written a'irlvate, totter to seine
i'tetiil0 41flOrjt'1th1 dui-ing the eleettot , in En-
gland

-

, saying that although Mr. ((1Iiiltone'si-
1trtY seeied to be iiiorr In accord it

American principinc yet Lord Salisbury coulil-
he trutctl to concede all the Iri9li tietled.
Doe ,; the hilOt oxritol Apcrioaii Imagine
that wo should have takeit notice of his In ,
dIscretion

'J'lio St. James Gnzctte says : As Lord
Sackvllle is technically In the wrong , Eng-
miii

-
! eaiiflot roetit the ttffront liici , liayard

has put upon It by declaring that he cannot
continue to hold coinniunleation s'itii Lord
Sackviilo. Englishmen can only Pity the
Ainericait statocmen froiti the strange thIngs
they do in order to oblige caucusses.-

Tue
.

Globe says : 'rue uneourteoni an-
.nouucelnent

.

mIght created very strained ro-

latlons
-

between tint two countries. Forttt-
nately

-
its trite character is recognized on

both sils, , Lord Stckvllio: has been sub-
lected

-

to unmatinerly treithi1ent by both
linyard and I'rcsidciit Cleveland. If the
minister comes hack it will be simply be-
cause

-
Cleyclands ambition to ho elected

president. a second time soars far above the
requirements of international courtesy and
gent ! ill-

.MOTRi.tL
.

, Oct. 3i.Hoferring to Lord
Saeicviihn's disnilssal the herald says : 'l'hio
action of the president aiuears, , vxtrenie ittitl-
tititIsuith. . It Is nihinitted on all liiinds that the
British minister's answer to the I'o-
.inonI

.
letter was not only iii.

discreet , but a blunder that could not be
overlooked and his recall , or voluntary
withdrawal , V&iS generally looked for. 'l'lie
somewhat pronipt action of the President in
antIcipating such a iiiovo on the part of Lord

ackvilio and the lIritisti govei-nnient , hidi-
.cate

.
itrottY nearly that. he had no intentions

of allowing the republicans to prohlt by what
15110w generally regarded a a politicaL trail
haiti for the British ambassador and do-
.liberately

.
intended by those vhio laid it. to

prejudice the interests of the democratic
vurt' .

The Gazette (government organ ) says the
exigencies of tlio ircsidentlai, election have
precipitated Cleveland's' action nail coin-
Polled hum. in order to save Itis chiaiices
with anti-British voters , to take a step thitt
for hiarshuiess has few lirecedents in diplo-
.matie

.
usage. _ _ _ _

TIlE RUSSIAN DISASTER-
.Cotilllcting

.

Report.son the Wreck of-
he( Czar's Train.-

ST.
.

. l1nTrlisnuIio , Oct. 81.Tue ofticia-
lstttOiticnt reg.irdirig the accident which hap-
1)efletl

-
to the czar's train Monday states that

the train containing tIm czar and czrina and
stilte , while passingthrough a dcci , gorge near
florid , loft the rails. At the time of the ac-

cident
-

thio czar and czarina vero in the sii
loon carriage at. breakfast. When tue first
carriage loft the track the rear car of the
traIn oscillated and the lrece&ling carriage
reeled over. The saloon carriage , although
renininiug on the tracks , was badly shat-
tercd.

-
. 'rue roof foil in , hiut rested

on a POrtioli of the side , thus form.-
Ing

.
a shield for tim occupants. The

eLar anti his family were taken from the
debris unhurt. Some of the other occupants
of the train received slight contusions. 'l'hc
only one severely injured was General
Sclicreinetiell , aide-dti-cam , of the czar. Tue-
Graslidanin contradicts the official ieiort of
the accident in regard to the casualties. It
affirms that twenty i'ersons were killed in.
eluding Captain hlreseh , stall courier , tIreo,

couriers and eight soldiers of the railway
hattaiion. It. also says that eighteen others
were Injured.

The vcthor wa' very stormy at the time
of the accident , but despite the fact that a
heavy rain was falling tuid that thu ground

'as slinpery the czar stayed oti the spot ittiil
assisted in the removal of the dead and in-

.jurcd.
.

. He did not outer tim reserve train
until the last of the injured hind been placed
in the ambulance.-

An
.

examination will explain the cause of
the accident , but the idea that it was duo to
malicious designs upon the emperor's life
may be considered quite out of the question.

FORT OifAIiA NOTES.-

Monthity

.

muster took Place yesterday.
After the troops svei'e marched in review
they wore inspected by General Wheaton
and stulY.-

It.
.

. is rumored tnatthio "Soldiers' Canteen , "
an establishment where the uteri got lunches
and liquor. is to be closed. The saloonkeep.
ers outside of the fort are much worked up
over this rumor , for the Canteen takes the
greater portion of the soldier trade. It has
been so arranged that the men can obtain
chocks upon tim Canteen and have the
amount deducted from their next month's
pay , vliichi accommodation seems to suit the
men. The receipts are divided p ainotig
the conipanies and devoted to table ihurposes ,

thus giving the men some return for trading
there.

Itopubhican CahhalLfn Itahly.
The largest and most enthusiastic political

meeting ever held in South Omaha was the
republican meeting held in Hunt's' oper. %

house Tuesday night. The Union Stock-
Yards Cornet band furnished excellent
musIc , and before I'rcsident Anderson called
the nieetIiii to order every seat in tile house
was occupied. Addresses verc made by
candidates Richard S. Berlin , on the reubl-
ican

, -
anti union labor tIcket , and E. Gilmore ,

Colonel E. P. Savage , candidate for state
senator , John It. Once , Attorney Churchill
of Oniaha , Governor John M. Thayer and
John L. Webster. The Glee club rendered
amusing songs between each of thi ad-
dresses.

-
.

Gored by a Wild Cow.-
An

.
infuriated cow rushed at D. R. Scott ,

whilie in oiio ofthe stock yards pens 3-ester-
day , catching hiini on the horns , touring opeti
the scrotum 'ibout three incites and bruising
him In the groin anti other places. Ito was
thrown in one of the troughs , which saved
him froni being gored to death.

The wild beast then niadhy rushed at John
Iluverfielti , hooking and buttIng hiini sonic
tlistaiicn along the driveway. Ito received a
cut on the loft hand and bruises on the legs
and buttocks.

Another hlaytioi SeIzure.-
Niw

.
Yoiu , Oct. 31.A cablegram from

Port-au-I'riiico , received this evening , an-
nonucos

-

the capture ny the Ilaytioii nian.oI-
war Toussaint Louvreture off Cape 11a3'tien-
of the British schooner Alta , which , left. Now
York about the lttli) Inst. with heavy car-
goes

-
of arms and ammunition. The Alta

cleared for Aatwer-

pSteainhip Arrivals.-
At

.

Uaitiiuorc-Tlio Peruvian , (rota Liver-
pool.At

Now York-State of Nebraska , front
Glasgow. . -All tine Liquor Stores sell Jarvis' best-

.Itanitall

.

IttHiieM a Call.-
VAsnlaToN

.
, Oct. 8l.Chairmau Randall

issues a call for a meeting of the house corn-
nItteo

-

on appropriations on Wednesday , No-
voinber

-

ii , to begin a reiaration of ttio tip
lrohlriation bills to be submitted to congress
at the next session ,

Peter Icerntueruhig , the svohi known co-
ntractor

-
, nccoinpaiiicd by his son ) , will depart

in a few days for Europe , where they will
spend tito winter.

SICK HEADACHEI-
I

-

I
PoeitIvehyCnredb-

TheyalsoreiieoDI.s
tllbsC LILtio L'IIIs.

tresstmm Dyspepsl-

LI
IndigestIon and TrEI hearty Eating. Aper
tact remedy for Dizzl-
netg , Nausea , Drowsi
ness
touthCoatedTonguo

, Bad Taste In th

. Pain In the8idoTO-
PID UVER. ,to. They regulate the floweis
sod presnt ConstlsUon and FUes. Tb
smallest anI a31est to take. Only one pill a

. dose. 40 In ! l. PuMy Veehsblo. Pr !

2ceot.s.-
OAkTEB

.
MEDIOINF. CO.Prcp'aN.y

, '-

I .

l'OI41TICAii NEWS

Secretan'y.Haynttl
.

Suieaks to ( tie hitil
I Iiiiirc'aiq , '

litiTi'ttta , Oct. 31.Some lltiO) deinocrints-
td.nilgiit attetided a titebting at Orttbrfo hail
unither tie aUsldCC'3 of the Jefferson hemo.-

crtitiC

.

nsociatIon. Secrdttiry Bsyard was
thie iirIiciita sjiaker , anti s'licii lie was in-

.trcaluced
.

to the audience byleticral Stew-
hrt

-

h3ros'ti lie was ticcbi'detl an ovation sd-
dora given a itibllc titan In Baltimore. Ills
remarks wcro frciiuenhly Interrupted by en-

.thiusinstie
.

cheering. Ito said :

Let us fat' a litonient , by way of ln'elara-
tlon

, -
, cast our tititids over the ground that

tboy ought to travel on between how unit the
hoils) '.IUeSda3 ndxt. Let us raIse our mInds
let us elevate our nioral vision , and thInk ot-

s'hat we tire-part of a nimitloi-
tof ((13,001)) 0th ) free licoitle. Jute Vhte-
iuinls siiiI; the national rule , the
executive power, the chief niagistracy of
such a nation as this Passi First , 'e say
tipomi what vrineiiiles svihl 3'ohi govern such it
land I And I ask itext , vhiat muon will you
trust to carry out tlteso ; , rineiplesi l'rinei1-
)105

-
) , hot 111011 , hIlly be well , but irinelliles

and inca tire batter. First I wi'ihi to speak
of the man-of Groven Ccvcnid.: Atid I
say that for four years I have scott Grover
Clevclaud almost daIly , and sotimctiiiie-
siilghtly tat well , and I miever saw bun when I
believed his mind and hIs heart were free
ft-urn care for tim best Interests of the entire
Aimmerican ieoile. lie has hioiiored nio with
his confidence , and I have learned to honor
hint as I kniow the secrets of his heart. [ Ap-

.iausc.j
.

, Believe ice , therefore , my friends
tiiitl cotiiitryiiien , when I tell you thiat thti'i
luau has had duty for hIs watclnvord , truth
for his lassvontl, and iiitcgrlty for his coutit-
orsign.

-
. here I say thintwhien that nmiui shall

lay down the duty towhiich the American Ie0-
ide have called hilni , no matter when It. may-
be , eli the 4tht ilay of next March or on the
-Ithi of March , P393 , ho riIl leave time ofhlce.-

imid. its powers as intro and its free from cor-
rnltlon

-
) as the snow uuioit imiouiitaln tops.

lie viil leave that great olhlco Unslorn of
any feature of its dignity or its prerogatives ,

and lmiid It. back safe , whole , sound auit-

tPuo to whoever may be called to take it U

01' 1)0 chioseit to foilos' hini ,

Ilehlevo me , time task of administration for
the last three 3'cars has been no hiollihay PitS
tlnie. It. has beent a hard mid flinty hill up
which Grover Cleveland has toiled , but ,

thank God , the light of tile conming sun vel-
conies him now . roolc everywhere and you
hind Americans like brothers , arrayed in tine
services of this union under a deniocratic ad-
.mninistriition.

.
. [Aliidause.J Look iii his cab-

met , nial you find there men attached by tine
same spIrit of devotion to vubilc duty thiat
marks, their chile ! . Look at your judiciary.-

as
.

it riot tinme that the great and last re-

sort
-

of the American people , with its mighty
and exccitionmal jurisdictmon should Iltiti-
vithtiii It a mati who loved and 'as beloved

by the southern u'copleI' Not only respected
amid honored by the southern pcouilo , but
honored. respected amid trusted wherever ,

throughout this Uiiion , the manic of Lamar
was heard.

Now I SlCitl { of that department through
whIch his confidence limis been submitted to-

muethnt. . of the foreign relations of this
great republic. To-day there is not a state
iii thie umiloni Cut has its representative in the
foreign service of the Unitea States. [An-

hlause
-

] . There mire muon in the dllihontatic
service vhio served as rauiautiy under time
flag of time union as aimy whose mmames can bei-

mmentionod , and ethers who served with equal
conscientiousness and valor amid devotion
under the flag of time late confederacy , But
it. is nroof of the success of the war that a-

more Perfect unlnmm has been first established
by tim clectiomi of in democratic nresidcnt.

Now , mentlernen , I have said much of the
maim , now what is his advice , or what are the
princiPles UIOii) which he asks you to decide
the conilmig election I Alter ho had obtained
homict agents to collect the revcmucs , the
revemiucs were honestly collected , and hot
before. It took some tinie to vindicate the
results of an ecoinoniic outlay coupled with
an homiest collection. In the spring of ISS.5 a
cloud 'as hovering over thouinamicial horizon
that threatened disaster. Thanks to the
mneastmres of Daniel MannIng , means were
found to stave off and vrcvent time difilculties
that threatened us. P. . surilus of upwards ofl-

OOOOOOOO was lying idle lii the treasury.
The country was in want of money , and
owing to the condition of taxation and the
honesty of its collection IOOOOOOO a month
were pouring in without a imrospect of ever
being released again for public use-

.Snch
.

was tue state of aiTairs when I well
remember it was just. touch and g whether
tine nresident would miot be oblIged to sum-
nioit

-
congress Instantly for the purpose of

preventing by legislative remedy thno evils
that thom verc feared , but by anticipating a
portion of the siuking fund , amid other inethi-
edit which I shah not retond to describe to-

3'oU , the emmtcrgomicy amid critical neriod was
tided over Instead he laid befor you a
message in whicin there is not a doubtful
vord. It pointed ont that there must. be-

legislatiomi in order to got rid of the surplus.
Need I shiow toyeu the dangersof a surplusi
The depletion of time circulation of the coun-
tmy

-
from the arteries and veins that it was

intemmdcd to nourishi aiid support , the menace
time virtue of legislators amid people , mmow did
he nurnoso to remedy. 'l'hmercforc , lie said-
.at

.
onwo give the 1)001110 the miecessaries of life

as chieaily, as 3'OU caii. Ge to your ft-ce list
iii your tariff. Strike down that silly bar-
ncr that keel's' your worktnen Idle at home
and hiretects their competitors in foreign
niarket.s. Now bore is a fueL my country.m-

uch.
.

. The wall of tine tariff that keeps
commodities out keeps inagufucturers within ,
amid when they tell you that they raise a
high tariff upon raw niatorial for the pro.-
tectiomi

.
of American workmen , answer that

they protect his rivals iii every market but
thmat of the United States.-

Ho
.

ths'elt on other phases of the tariff
question , and cited incidents to prove that
protection does not Protect labor , and con-
eluded by a reference to the Sackvillo md-
dent as follows :

Gemitiemen , there are political birds of
PrY that fatten and rejoice over the carcass
of dead and exposed slanders and falsehoods.
This countm'y has been the witness in tine last
week of a , , interruption , for a tune being
emily , of its relations with a foreign and
friendly IotVei' . It wits made mmcessary. The
act was not thio act of time neonle of tIm
United States , or of ammy one In sympathy
with thienn or wIth tlnelr interests. It. was
the wretched plot of despairing Politicians-
.Icireat

.

alipiiiuso tinO cineers. ] A comispiracy-
of desjmairinmg politicians to bring discredit
UlOii) a class of our adopted citi-
zens

-
for thu purpose of creating Un-

just
-

prejudice in the mnlnds of an-
other class of our adopted oitizensa
slander upon the one amid a foul attempt to
mislead tim othiem. It cannot be defended ,

for you cannot divorce politIcal morality
train personal morality , There are weapoms-
of cIvIlized warfare , timid there are weapons
(leflied by civilized warfare , and the nian
that would coin a ho to defeat a llohitIcal
opponent would 1)015011 the sveil of his enemy
in tine time of war and slaughter his ivifea-
miti his children. dow , against this I call
upon tine honest sentiment ofover.y American
citlzemm to resent the insult thus otTereil to ear
comimitry by these uersons. What have
you to say of the mcmi vhmo In
public speeches vill gloat and
chieer and clap tlnoir iiammds over the
lroof of immfamn' , committed for time sake of
political supronnacyl 'rite whole civilized
world sinudders with the excess of the
1"roieit revolution , for France grow drumik
with blood to vomit critmio , anti iii those days

vhnemi men's mnintis were frenzied , nrostitu-
tioti

-
was worshipped in time name of time gail-

tiess
-

of reasomm. I asic you , is there
miot a Prostitntion of thu name of an
honest PeoPle , anti shmall muon be found
iii tlb., country so base and so poor
as to woieonio thiat which briimgs, ahiiimo upOn
time immune of Amnerican politlcsi Are these
the mcmi , is this time party to which the vel.
fare of this dear land of ours Is to bo imauded
over I

No , my friends. Whatever may ho otir-
ditierences its to our personal admlrntlomn ;

wimmitover mmiay ho time , itmottiomi of our dlverg-
once upon mmomm.esscntlntls , let us at
least rosoivo that ours shall be-
a government of honest , self.respectimmg
men , Let us establish , and lot it be our
ili st duty to ostublishi , such a tonic , smmblm a
standard of morals nnil over this land , that
when a nnan goes abroad Into other coun-
ti'ies

-
, or Stn3'S at home , lie mummy say withi just

pride amid gratitude : "Thiammic God I ani alt
Anierican citizdn. " Iareat applause and en-
tlmuslasm-

im.Stnpcti

.

time Elevitton'Itim II1N hlenti.
Frank Novak , residing on South 'I'cnthi

street , near , at fl03n yest.ertlay , was
looking down Swilt's frehghnt. elevator nit the
stock yards , amid. the tloseenmdlmng cmnrcmnnghn-
tliinn , brefiking the right chmielc bomie , cutting
time eye anti forohcad anti comituslug tim back
of the head. Seeing thio man , the imersoni In
charge stoilped tlmeciot'ator before It took his
hmeadoft , . it was a niai-ow escape.

LINtLN AND GOSSIP1-

Au

,

IiitorvI 't' with Nr. Loo8 Con-

cornug
-

. , Qortnlii CliargoB-

.IMPORTANTiEW.

.

ENTERPRISES.-

A

.

State ()FAII'nIr9, iiIcimWoimhL Seem

to Demmmniul ttttentlomm of ( ho-

hletthihi ;it ImoritlesGem-
nctal

-

Not s.
s I

LINCOLN fluusAu on' 'rime OlknA 1155 ,
lU2tJ P SimiaEt' ,

Lncot.t , Oct. 31.
Over the signature of "Big Blue" In the

Ommiaba herald of to-day a Crete correspondc-
nmt

-

takes ecea-jion to immallgim the faIr mmmmnio of
Attorney General Loose , amid while at the
state house thIs afternoon Tim I3as relrQ.-
sontmtivo

, .
: called thio general's attemition to-

thecommunicatton and asked bun imat ho
had to Ra about the cow.mrdly attack.

" 4'tti3' mmeWspauor, correspommmlcnt ashmamnei.-

lof his imanme s'licn mnakiimg charges against
rimmy ofilcimmi or citizen , " said Mr. Leese , ' ''is
hardly gmmnie worth skimming , but I most e-
miilatically

-
, bramid time charges as brazen and

false. "
"So s'ou tb not i'ido on railroad iflSSCS and

ciijoy the luxuries of time palatial sleeper at
time expense of railroad coimlhaiiiesi"-

"No
)

, sir ; I pay my (mire. I wtns inonmored-
svithm in railroad miss mit. one tune , omit the
courtesy vmns very PromimPtiY metun'iied. My
deputy , like mmiysclf , goes from hnomne 'erys-
elthommi , lint whmeim lie does lie ia3's hIs wmmy

111:0 moan , Neither of ti'i have placed our-
selves

-

under any obhigatiomis to railroad cor-
ioratiomms.Vc, have had no occasion to give
raIlway coiiipammies an opportunity to evmmd-
oor violate time transportation laws. 'robiasC-
mmstor and his ilk cammnot. say as much , "

"You have been putting In your tinmmo PrettY
well travellmmg over the state sinmco time cain-
palgmi

-
commmmmmemmced , have 3'Ou not I'' '

"I have been out oni short trips
four or live times since the caumpaign
commenced , at the instance of time state
central conmmnittee , mmd have mmmdc three
or lour talks for tim general ticket , but mit no
time longer than a day and night. My dci'-
uty

' -

hums mint. been out , has riot uiado a speech ,

but hits remnimmeil at his host attending to his
business mere. it takes our tinno , My
daughter Is my clerk. The voluimmo of our
busimmess is suclm that we mayo till been busy ,
mind hnavo had no tlnno to run over tli state
cummpaigmiimig.: I imavo been compelled to sa
tie to repented calls here and there. The
hubIhc hits a right to dcnmammd an account of-
my stowardshilim amid I tim ready to give it ata-

miy time. Time records will speak amid tell a
truthful story. "

Nr.iv mmuT PROMNr.NT mTaiti'itiSi3."-
Kmiow

.

all muon by thncso presents , " sa'
time Oconce Elevator commipaimy , in tlmO nrti-
des of Incorporatiomm tIled witln time secretary
of state to-day , amid , proceeding , states that
Dammiel Murdoclc , H. J. lIendrix , Fred Jew-
cli

-

, C. W. 'l'albitzes and Julia Murdock , all of-
Oconee Platte county , Nebra5ka , have asso-
elated tinemnsulves in business for tine purnse-
of buying and selling graltm and hammdiing
such real estate as may be found miece-
ssary

-
to lroteot their busimmess , and add

to tine Profit of their lmivestmnents ,

The authorized :cnjmltal stock is $50 000 , and
tim corporate annie anu business Is to con-
tinue

-
temm years froth theOthday of October ,

1S38.
The Hub Printing company , of ICoarney ,

:nlso filed articles of incorporation to-tiny.
Time object of the ncompamly is to publish a
daily miewslaper , to be known as "TIm-
oICearnoy Daily hub , " nd a weekly pallor ,
to be known as 'he ICearney Weekly Hub
mind Central Nebralcmn Press't anti otherwise
do a general primmtng amid puiilishmlng busl-
miess.

-
. A capital t.ock of 5OUOO is authorm-

zed.
-

. 'tine corporut4on dates front the 10th of
October , and is to continUo twentyfive-
years. . 'ruin incorp rat.ors are R. H. Eaton ,

II. A. Brown andJohn '2. Cassel.-
WOitK

.

FOil Tilit heAT USi'lcTOfl.-
A

.

comnlhmunt lllcdi in the county court by
John Carpenter ag'nlinst William. Henry and
l'oter Gross shows a atato of timings which ,

if true , deserves ftntnddtato olilcial attention ,

Time defemmdmimts arc charged with stealing a
cow valued at $15 about October 19. TIm
theft Itself is not an exciting nifair , but tic-
cording to tine story of Carpenter the cow was
diseased. An attempt was made to buy the
animal , and Carpenter was willimig to sell ,

but Henry and Gross vere nottvihlingto give
time itrico a9icetl , In Carpenter's nbsemmco
they butchered the cow and took time carcass
to Lincoln to be sold In a butcimor shop here.
Carpenter can scarcely clear his skirts of all
blame in the matter , but whoever it is , some-
body

-
is guilty of selling diseased nit-at to time

Lincoln public , Wtnmchever way the trial of
the thieving case mnay go , the mnattem of un-
hmealtiny

-
mneat should be looked into by the

authorities.
Till SUm'mttMV coUnT.

The followIng cases were docketed to-day
for trial :

Gtms A Shroeder vs Daniel IC. Rinehard ;

error from Platte county.J-
ammies

.

McDonald vs Johmim W. Earley ; error
fronn Platte county.

State cx rd John Lanimani vs II. A. flab.
cock ; rnamidamnus ,

State cx rd Hiram Itobbins vs Frederick
Sprink ; mandamus.'-

rime
.

following centlomen were admitted to
practice : Charles B. Rico , B. 0. Ilostetter ,
ii. A. Babcock , 13. II. Irwin.

State ox rel , attorney general vs Chicago ,

St. Paul , MInneapolis & Omminita raihm'oad
judgnmcnt on pleadings.

The following causes svcro argued and sub-
.mitted

.
: Dunhmmni vs Courtney , motion , State

cx rd Lanimaum vs Babcock , State cx rd
Robbins vs Splnk , Brewer vs Wright , Hart
vs Barnes , Omaha , Northern & Black Hills
railroad company vs O'Donnell ; ICansas
Manufacturing cenmpatmy vs Wagner , Reed
vs Morton.

Omaha Bolt railroad company vs Johnsen ,

Ct ah. ; error from the district court of Dou -
las county. Affirmed. Opiniomu by Maxwell , .

Loumbard vs Maybery , error from time dis-
trnct

-
court of Johnson county. Reversed timid

renmanded , Cobb , J.I-

Colmmm

.

vs Kolmim , error from dIstrict court of
Douglas county. Affirmed. Opiniomi by
Reese , Cii , J.

Brown vs Jacobs , error from the district
court of Douglas county , Aihtm'nued. Oinioiu,

1)3' Reese , Cli. J ,

Life vs Soumtim Omaima Land syntilcato ct-
al. . Appeal from tim di'ttrict court of Iouglasc-
ounty. . Aflht'mmietl. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

Grimes vs Grosjoatm. Error from the dis-

trict
-

court of Joiimisomm coummty. hioversod and
renmamideti. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

Forbes vs McCoy. Appeal frouu the dis-

.trict
.

court of Douglas cotlnnty. Allirmned.-

OPltuiOit
.

by Maxwell , J.
CITY IIV3 ANn ) OTE9.

Judge Mason uvent to Weepimmg'ater to-
tiny , whore lie OXlOuflds solid reimmmblicamm

doctrine to.milglnt. _It is nmmalclmmg commvimmcinug-

mmd vigorous spcchmes whmeroror he goes.
Ills work tells for lhe.party.-

H
.

, C. Melonc stIiJ Iips, in a serni.con5clous-
state. . ills rccovd3' is a questIon of very
griivo doubt. FrIimd , however , arc hope.-

ful
.

, and hIs llm3SiCItihl gravely remmans :

"As long as tiierd ilIfo, timere Is hope. "
There are 55S eaqes docketed for trial in

the district ccmmmrt ofLamicaster county , l'lne
boys of time ofhlco hmi'mS'o a wmuger up that there
will be ((1X( ) before eqtrt convenes.

Lewis E. Gordominnl Ihm's. Hattie Cook
both of Omnahma , wqre granted licemise to-

today 1)3' Judge Sevirt , amid time ccrommony
was ierfornica by 1ipot time divines of time

city.Thmo
Ummion Paciflo ihd) .Tohn M. Thmurston

will be the next vr3' dl tiio attorney general.-
It

.
nimay be well for , BIg lilac" of Crete to

remember tiuls fiict. lmmre wIll then be an-
opportumiity for lnhmiutA gather wisdom. Ito
cvldemmtiy imoeds cnlghmenmmnent ,

}'evcnstiurerers Need Ftmnths.-

Cnmc.too
.

, Oct. ah.-Mayor Roche timid Itov ,

George C. Loriincr both received tologramn-
atotiny (rein tins mayor of Uecatmmr Ala. . and
the Iresitlemtt of the relief coitmmnlttco there ,
aMklmig for funds for tIne yellow fever suffer-
on's

-

, '['lie teiegrmiums state thmat the funds mire
exhausted , and that the lieohmlo n.ro in great
fetid , PresIdent iltmtelminson , of tIme board of
trade , vmis soon and suggested time uppoiim-
tpient of canvassing coxnnuttoo-

mm.Pemtrsoapis

.

themnost c1tgammt toflot-
adjunct. .

__:

I'atiIy hiratemi by Timugd.-
CmucAno

.

, Oct 31.Last nmigit) a . .l3oimornhpi-

minuted Irl4ster , .wac beaten and robbed byt-

hm gs. Ills ipjiirios vore miot conslderoiI
serious , but ho3iiod early thIs mitorinin-

g.'ilco

.

imo ot1ic , Jimrvkm' Brammdy it beet.

W1STEit l'AOKING iSTliRhiSTS.-

A

.

Stemmncmit( of timnYian"s BimtIimess ,

Noti f'ncticaliy l'tmdtt.C-
mNcmNATI

.

, 0. , Oct. 8t.Sp[ eil 'Te1o-

giaum to 'I'iia lim.j-'I'e-mmmotniw's: : Prio Cur.
molit.vill 5:13': 'ithm time coso of October the
summnimmer hutciming seasoim cimds. 'rile ,,1eerase
hiii bei3lm slightly over I) bier cent. Time weelt's'
total h'ackimmi ltaq 'beemm 2O5OO } hogs , miiiiiis-
t1coo) time vrevious reek tumid 250,0th, ) last
year , Tiip returns and estimates of all tack.i-
mmg

.
Iii time west for the eight lmiomntims coimi-

prlslmmg
-

thmo summer scmson: , emithing this date ,
Imithlcate ii totni of about fOtOoO.) mmgai2ms-

ttthlOCO& ) Inst ycai , ii dccrea4c for thmo scmtsom-
mof 540000. Coimiplete returns , whemm oht-
mmitieml

-

, muny chmammge tine aggregate somewhat.
but not essemutlahly.

The following table slmosvt ; time packiimg
domto at the Polmits imminmed-

.Mmnrcln 1 tttliti , i iS.
Ciil'tti.o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clkh.7) 4-
1kiii"iis, ( ' )' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5Y.) 1l2Sl'8-

) mmmtmha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii iuuo ) 5I,1Li-
St. . i.itit,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.I4) $) ;hiIt,9l-
II iUllamlaIohl'u.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. euuisj eois(llumcltinmmitj..I ia.000 ias3))
'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ) ul.45 1

Ceilar Iapith'i{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . & , istlij )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ', iv,8 ,

l4ioi, ( 'ity. in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ir )
Ottimimiwa , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) bOWIi-
St.

:

. i'mttil , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) , ) none ,

Nebraska City , ,
. . . . . . . . . . ) , 6.194i

Other l'iaces , approximately .
. 2OOI( 4iS )

'I'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ro7)njo 5.ihihb2J-1JO1 Cabimm Graidmmmothmer.-
Ami

.

Indiauia doctor hits u-eeouitiy dis-
covered

-
in a comnmoim 'ceii winose mmuem-

hlcirmal
-

qualitlei have mmoven' bofoi'e bom-
msushiected , a 'tthimtble m'emuedy for bowel
dimoi'der-

.'I'Iiet'e
.

is iiotlmimmg iirtieulmtt'ly: strange
about titus fact.-

Notluimmg.
.

.
Amid yet the very simmupileity of the

dmscovery would , with seine , scout
to thmm'ow jtist doubt upon it liovoL. '

..I'o-

mntiko it ouie huts oimly to pout' hot watem-
os'er

-
the lcttvcu (of the plant. Iii its

prenam-at'moim ito vast elnonmical rorks aimd-
applinumces tim-c requimed.-

is
.

it to be womidem'cd at since such
plaimmly preptred: remedies :mn'e accotmuuted-
as of such gi'eat umierit iii these days ,

that such vommdei'ful results atteumded our
gi'audmothiei's. whose teas mind limfusions-
of roots timid herbs amid balsams , have cx-
on'ted

-
so great am ) inthmeimco in the maint-

enLmmce
-

of hcaltim and life ?
Certainuly not !

Time greateut pieces of mnaeliimmory-
stmilco us lnost by their exeeedimmg situ.-

1)lieit
.

) ,!,' .

The secret of time success of grammd-
umiotitet"s

-
renicdios was timeimfm'cshness

mind sinuplieitv. Every atuttmmnim fotmtmd

the little Log Cabin nbuindammtly sup-
plied

-
with fm'csh leaves , roots , herbs

and balsams , which were ctmm'cfully dried
and 1)m'elitt'Cti amid laid away for use.-
1)m'eading

.
to call a doctor because of the

OXjOflSi'CneSS of mis ftr-nuado: trips ,
they immediately gave attcmition to time
disease and routed it before it hind
gained a foothold.

Tine old Log Caldu grandmother , in
cap amid high tucked gowmi , mtmid per-
chamiec

-
bespectacled 1mm rough silver ,

her weary feet encased in "hum made"
the (ldhtu' sweet ntmn'se who rises

to the view of ninny a man and vonma-
untoday as the eam'ly years of life pass itt
retrospect.

Tine seci'ets of gm'mimidniother's mcdi-
cinca

-
vom-e rapidly 1)011mg forgotten and

the world was miot growing in the gmace-
of good health. To restore the lost art
of log cabin healing has been for years
the desire of a well-icnowni pimilamithiro.-
1)1St

.
in whose amcestm'aI: hue wore eight

"goodly l,113'biciamts", of the old style ,
men who never saw ft medic'tl college
5itC in the woods , muona "medical di-
1)lOnittt"

-
except that inscribed on the

fmnces of healthy and long-lived pat-

iemits.
-

. Mucim time amid mommoy was cx-
pended

-
inn seeumiumg time old fom'mnulm ,

which to-day are put fom-tIm as "Log
Cabin rernedies-sarsaparilla , hops
and buehu , cough and consump-
tion

-
, uimd several others , by Wmtr-

ncr , whose mmmc is fumumous , and a-

standau'd for mcdicalcxeellcncc nil over
the globe. These oldest , ziewest and
best Irolaratiomls have been mecogmmized-
of such superexcellence timat to-day
they can be found with all loading
dotih ers.-

Whomi
.

Ccl. Ethnn Allemu was malcing
history along our mmom'thei'n frontier due-
ing

-
the m'evoiution , Col. Seth mVarmmem ,

time llghtimmg Sheridan of that arnuy , vimo

was a skillful natural doctor , used miuumy:

such remedies , muotably like time Log
Cabiti extract. sam'saparilla amid cough
and consumption remmuedy , among time
soldiers with famous success.

They arc a notable immhom-ituneo which
we of to.day may enjoy to time full , us
did our forefathers , aimd tmsimig. rent ; ) , as
did they , the harvest of a life full of
days and full of usofuilness.

-S
Topeka l'apers Consolidate ,

Tom'mtA , ICan. , Oct. 31.The Conmnuo-
n.wealthcompany

.

has sold its telegraph fran.-

cimise

.
, minute , good will nnmd subscription

books to time Capital , and time two papers will
be consolidatcml Novombem' 1 , under time nanio-
of the Capitnl-CoutmonwOaltht , with J. IC.
Hudson as solo proprietor. The Comnmmmon.

wealth sold no nresses or othmor mmmrnterial

with the 0111cc. TIme hirico paid was 1OOO-

O.Aii

.

For the Simfierers.
The following was semmt to time yellow fever

sufferers yesterday :

J. M. Sclmunimuchmer , Clialrimunmm: Finance Coum-

muittee
-

, Jacksonville , Fia.-Draw at sight for
it4O , :nmnoumnt of irocecds of base bail gaino-
bctwecmi ulewslaper) mcportcrs amid railway
ticket agents. W. W. Lowe ,

Treasurer Relief Coutmnittco.

Probable Iiailroad Conmsol hint lomi-

.Sr.

.
. Loris , Oct. 31.A special front Kansas

City says that it ha'i been learned from rolia.-

lilo
.

sources that tlmoCimic.igo , St. l'aui & ICan-

sa
-

City railroad will coimsolidato withn time
Ioui'a Central rmtmin, a mnonth. A. Li. Stick-
nay is president of both roads , amid the cbs-
est of trallic ut'rauigenmetmts mmosv exist ,

Jarvis' '77 wihlcuroyour cold ,

Jolmmed time Tm'IiMt ,

Nsw Yomuc , Oct. 31.Time fanmous hmouso of
time 1. Wilcox comnpammy , Imrti: refiners , has
beomi lought by the Americium Cotton & Oil
commupammy mmii vmll be knowmm as time W. J-

.Viicox
.

Lard atmd Helloing company.

ED1UNDS : DECLARES 1IIISELF

Tim Vermont Senator Earnestly Fa-
voz

-
ITarrlsbn'a Election ,

THIR1EEN cOOD REASONS QIVEN ,

Time I're.qetmt Aihmimi imI't ration 'Igom' .

cushy Arn-nigimeti ronis S'enkm-
)085

-
; amid lonhile-Ieallumg-

4 Gt > oii L'iuflrimu ,

Why a Change I i'ceilctl ,

Nmw'ommi: , Oct. 3lSpci.ial[ 'relcgm-aumm to-

'rime hJr.c.-Last evemmumug time foilowinug letter
from Scmmator George 1" . Eutmnuimds to Cimiirle-
A. . Datma was i'eceivi'd Lit tine New York Smmn-

0111cc. . 'rime lettem' , vimich expluimis itself , Is
given bemow-

VASmIINOT0X

:

, 11. C. , 0t. 80 , lear
Mr. [) amna ; I observe in tao Smmim of time Sthi-
a stitctmiemmt: wltln coimshmtcuous hmemd: limms to
tine effect thmt: I turn taking no speechimmmal1-
1mg

-
nln't 1mm time nresent cilmtpaigim: , timitl that

mitteutiomi has been culled to the fact. 'l'lte-
mnmattei' Is so stated us to l'ormimlt tIme iimfcreimcc-
thmt: I mumi hot earmmestly Imutencstctl iii tine dec.t-
iomi

.
of ( immoral Itmn'm'ison: , I beg yomm , as ii

fair iiulmidctl lover of faIr imlmm3' amid editon' of
time lrimlcipal iCitih3' denmioermitic miewslnilicr , to
allow mmmc to repel through your coltmmnmims tiny
sucln imnillcntiomi) : , I aiim , mumd imive: beomi over
simmco time mmommmnliatiomm of Geimoral Itarrisoim ,
most eam'mmestl3' amid , accoi'dmng to immy stiemmgthn-
mituil caiucIty: , actively favor of his Clcctmon ,
because :

I . 1 ersommihly: kimouv lmImmm to 11.) of great
auilmties , of i'uro' timid upm'igiit life , timid of
most vigorous amid nggressmvo miprigiitmies'ni-
mmi I nilopemiti emice , butt , mi mimi floe repub.
beau , amid I thmereforo beiievu lit' vii1 :nd-

niiiiister
-

the govcrnnuiemut iii time full vigor of
thin PrinciPles of time repmibiic.imm narly.

2. lIe syas a gahimmt: , sohtliem' , Imis finsimiimg:
sword Iii tine froimt of time battle , amid Iii thm-
ugioomiiy rear of time retreat was heard uk
voice of Comusummicy unit of courage.u-

.
.

: u. lie is of time i'eoimlc' amiti for tue people , a-

mlefcimder of justice timid of equal rights for
all.

4 , ITo is a siumcem'o believer imu the enmployn-
iommt

-
of Anmct'icamm labom' to simiuI ' Aumemicit-

mli

:
) odmictioti fom' AlmiOi'icami Comisilimi ition.

5 , lIe is imot a vmctimim of time tielusioim that af-
.fects

.
time nreseimt mmdtmmimiistriitiomm timat cmmstomm-

usdti'mes mire a tax on time commsumimers of imported
goods , amid liii kmmow.4 that time oflk'ial amid
lmritmtell records of tim governmmieimt shoii' , mt'-

tiii time case of tea nmmmil coffee , ut ohm time free
list soimunu ycam's ingo , amid iii time case of time
sm-euhied me'iIrOcit. ' s'itin Canada , that time
ditties tub-cent off of smmchm imimportathomms ditl mmot
hmemm edt on r l'coplo by it I lii iii Isimli g time i'rico
timeIautl for their purcinases , limit did bcmmc-
lit tine foroigimer omml3' .

I) I Ii' himmows timmt CVCi'3' foreigmm.mmiatlo nrtl-
cic

-
, frommi shoc-iegs nntl simoes to locomotive' ,

: immd siihims useil mu our coumitm'v , 1,3', jim-it that
nuticli tieiri'es, time Amimerican worker of time
opportumiity to e.irmm for his family.

7 , lIe Icmmows that time mmatiomm is emily a large
fammmiiy , time muiemmmbers of ' 'tuicim are boummd to
help each other by united ummd reciprocal
labor.-

S.

.

. lie knows , thierefore , that time declat'a.
thou of time jmnesldent iii hits nimossage to comi-
gross that ctmstoimms duties are lundi3' amid

a tax , is a grave error , amid that to
give Amnermcamm labor the opjmortutmity to-
wimm bread Amnericums mnust , mis brothners iii
Out) fanmily , emnmtloy, time labor amid use thme
products of carin otimer.

0. lIe viil hot , a' time nrescmit aduministm'att-
omm

-
has dommo , miter into discussions antI am-

'gnmxientswitin
-

1'nglammd in regand to so'ctllcil
free ti-ado with Ctmnmuda mmd time umuttimig of-
atm3' Anmmem'ieamms omm a verse footing iii British
Ports timan the British have in otmn' ovn.

10. Ho vill hot ovein for one day tolcm'ate
time ohlicial prosemmce of a foreigm , tmminiister ,
frommm whmatcvom' country Inc conies , tvimo u-
mdertakes

-
to inmterfero iii ommr elections , evem-

nif that tniiuistcr favors hits election , mor, will
hIs party work to time atlvtnmmtnge: of that mim-
iiiter's

-

country , as time present nnduuiimmstratmoim
has done-

.ii
.

, lie vill not make rofcsions of f-
idelity

-
to tim iriniles, ; of true civil service

reform a cover for receivIng and i'efushmmg to
make nubile , or oven refusimmg to conmmmiun-
mcate

-
to time seniate , atuidavits em' otiicr tosti.m-

hiemiy
.

(often perjured ) against any holder of
any 0111cc , as time present admministratlomn has
alus'ays domme.

12. tie viii not select to execute oflices of-
pulimc trust a larger proportIon of criminal ,
disreputable mind incompetent ulersons titan
have neon so selected by all the admiministra-
.tions

.
added togotlmer of the inuntired years of-

existemice of this goverrmnent , imsthnis adminis.-
tratioim

.

has (lone.-
IS.

.

. lie will not point out to imis country-
men

-
time dangers to free electiomis mind to a

really demmocrntlc: govcrnmnent ( dangerous
as it really is ) of time lmrcsidcnt being a-

cand idate for re-election out miccoumit of imis-
iimimnommso power of iuatn'omiage , anti timeim pom'-
mmmit

-
all his chief ofhtcen's and timemr subordl.-

iiatcs
.

to becommmes offensive Partisamns amumi cx-
hilbit

-

pernicious activIty lmu promimoting his re-
election

-
; nor will he allow heavy levies ofn-

iOImO3' to be mmmdc upomi all , ovum the hiumnblest-
of time servants cf time govtiriimncnt , to acconi-
Pus1

-
, it , as time presemmt atlmmmimmlstrntioa: has

dommo amid Is doimig.
These dear Mr. Dammu , are soimm ( by no-

mean' ) of time grommimds emi which , with amy
whole heart , I desire the election of General
iiarrisomm , mind many I mmot bo sure that youn'
sense of fain' play , since 3'otu have mimimdu mao
comispicuomms imn thm matter , 'iit loath .vomn to
give this lettem' time prommiimmencd in your iaper-
tiint: you give to time iiimlUtatiomm to vliichi I-

repl.s'I Yours truly ,
Gzomwr: : F. EimuNns-
.p

.

Cleveland & ltarn'msomi agree ott one
point , tlutt time best out is .htrvis' old
Brandy. _ _ _ _ _

A DARIO ItOIIiIERY.-

A

.

Mexicami Centrmuhi'raimn Ibid Up I-

Thiret' ', Imm-

m.Er

.

, P.tso , Tex. , Oct. 3i.Thmo Mexican
Central ) :msengem train dime iier at 7:23:

this mmuoriiitmg st'as hichl UI ) sixty-two imuiles

below El Paso mit 4 ::3t ) this mmnurnming by three
mntsked: mmmii. '.L'imey ciumnu on thio emmgitmo

tender amid at time imoimmt of a six aimoote-
rlotcoil time emmgmmeer, mmd firomnain to stop tuet-

m'aimm and get oil. 'rlme3' diviiheii time traimn-

anmd loft time iasscmmger cars amid ramm out six
miles , when time3' again stoipcd, amid robbed
time exim'tiSS car , gettitmg eve2OOO. . Ex-

ii.csi
-

, ,. Messenger M. 'r. Vilk'gas huimined out
01 time ear tnt time side door s'ldlo time robbers
wei-o brenkimmg: time end door amid raIn off in
time ilarkmmess vitln time 1(03's to time safe , titus
irovetntimmg the robbers frommi gc'ttIimg the
vnluabio: conteints of time safe. 'rho robbers
thmon camime cmi with the cmmglmmo nearly to.-

Jummrez. , mmtmd thou mmbanidoned mt. 'l'hey cut
time tolegn'aph vhtes , amid it wmns mmoarly 8-

o'clock bufuro time telegr4mmm was received at-
Jumirez tchhimmg of tlmc robbery Time imien were
Ammmericmns , mind mire suiitosd to have couio
across time rivet' , hut tincro is mie clime tot-

hmonm ,

PL
For M-

AN4f

# For BEAST !
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A NARROWESCAPE U
_

From Instant fleath by a Locomofvo
Engineer.-

Au

.

Emmghme itumis into a iiftmIaect1-
Switcim

;
n.md l'IOWM '['brotigum-

Timn'ee Hex Cat-i iteImrtu Lt
Course is Itinmi ,

" 110w 50011 O'Olmt of 4i'en muon' thami onhimm-
mury iimttmt'4t are f , rntrtimm , ' ' suit a Popular
ho omimot lye eimglime.tr dilrlimg a rocemmt commv erst.-
tloiu

: .
with tim , , srhter ,

"Nt , ' I t lii venture to say timat mmot more tiimimi
8 tiiz'mm itotIt un I ii 14 eht' ri'mlmummiler au mcci-
titmit thud tin l'Iioim'' ml rigid 'emi rs mug'vimhhi tutuof mmmir ,.' I imami ordtmmmnry lam crest to mmmc amid otiar ,,
I h.ut I mmmtgimu imm'mut 10mm , for lit it it. . , mit'mirl3 los I-

oumr liv. ' , , I see y'.tm' mire limt'rt'steii muon , v'lh it-
t mu' .mm y it freiimt s'ri'i'k. t Ii I mmg t imat iitilIR'mi'cv'ry 11113' , I tliiii ) yemt uthi say , limit It you t-mmro

I I lutt'mm i t'ii teli y.um of It , I re ito' iii tt'r I t d is-
.thiuctlit

.
ias tuit ) veok before ( 'lmrlstmmmas eight

3'ears munie. I u me, tItttmg tiu'mu cmi tit ,, ((7 I' . ,
mtmmtl vL', :uIId omm to t ,ikn tmmt mum e I ni. 'I'imo-
Imnorhmllig Wa' a emhtt, omme , timer , , uums: ice thu sleet
cmi I lie griummui I miii I itch timick' . I ) ui' t raumi utaum-
mlii , ltt ii p amid uve mitmurtomi off , howling alommg
iierrily: over time

.ii , ) , simI'm-mutr TIi.CiC ,

es'ery mmmommueimt gthumi (auter umumhhi we utttummoil i-
p.Bpt'thl of mmcarly sixty mmmlios mitt minor , we uuorttte-

mnm'tmmt, ) titiiii muimotit tuvemuty 'ovomm umuil-
tit , , ,it of lien' . i wmtu staiuiltumg 1mm lImit gammguu.n3 ,
imimen sud tioimiy I felt a simoc k maid tlmcmm 1 felt mmi-
vsd

-
f tiyhitg tinrotmgin I hit air. St i'tiLt Soul ' tititig-

uutt ii I crt'ile fre, - mail i'lus ii mmcomiM-iomnu, , 'i'iit ,
ommgln , ' , I miftcruvmum'd , : rmmcml , hmatl nimi mmgch, into a-

iii i4IiSreti) sit I trIm mmuil iiVed, it S WtV I hmrummgin-

II lii't't lx, , cars before it wa-i lroimglit, to a stimtnt-
lstili

-
, I ui'tts

i'icm ( um: , em' mit in.t: i , .

:iiy lmeakt V'ttS i'mmt frlimtfmmll3' anil toy left leii uval-
mrokemm. . I uu'as takcmn Inomime muimit for si mmmmim, has
I lmtS Iii lL'l) ) ; you calm set , tonyamiuoit tYltere mmy,

imeaii uumnu , 'Imt ) l.umi, pdmtuvitig tuu o mmgh' iookimig-
simrs rinmiimimig mmrai'ly time whmolti icmmgtlm of time
liciitl'h, ,

limit I tltommgimt haiti narrow escape re-
cemitly ? " 1)mit tim thi (' usritom' ., ,

%'t's. I humttl , ' ' it'Ilifltl time emugimioct , ' 'bitt mis I
imnvu bill a imiomimolit mt t mmlmc I imiuisi. misk )'tml tim
tx.umse miii , non- , tin t I f youm urmi I o iii ott .I rs. I.inmmd.
beck , mit mlih: Iougta) street, sue tutu tell yomu of-
a situ 11am' omit' , '

'i'Imn wrIter mullt'tl on: Mrs Iummthliek, at thm ,

mmimmmmher givcmm ii mmii t''immmii immmsy , bitt. genial mUm-

dllemisnimt lady ivimm gttvo imtiii time follnwiu iti'.
tictiiimrs of lien' mmLiiroa' escape.

c
Ft-

14

( )
, ,:

(
tins. r. huNnhmmcm-

c."Ytfli

: .

500 , ' ' ' 'smut mu n's. 1ui liii htt'k ' tom' a uommR
I liii e I laid I t'emm trommbI'u tilt I , inn mihioctiomi o C

time liemnil atiti timmoat , may iipait wau stomped , ,
tim immajor 1)art of the time. mmoa topjeiIII ) amttr-
mmnmmlmug , mmmy eyeii usommhii syator : I na..m inImn
over ttuu CYO3 mmmiii 0th-mm 1mm tIme oars. i , to
kawi : anti spIt , haul it h.tl, couii , , irotmiti nici ,

wInd a conliermublo, amid tmiy stommmachm was out
of order , mtmytrottlmhmig: was

1 , t uttil( ) Al: ) tnri'mCUr'r
amid mtltogm'titt'r I felt very mmiPwrailn, mull tuetl-
mmme , amid to muako mnattems wortt I comiid scarce.l-
ysheem.

.
. uuotmid ut'ike UI ) untlm ilti mtiiti msttrtg, 5101-

on getmlmmg ,
mim Iii time lmmormmtng would fool as tirei-

la' I thu emi going to lieu hut prmtt'Iim $ mmtgimt. ' '

"i htatl reiiil ot time uccc.s of ir) ( ' . M. .morilnn ,
lii , mst such east's mis mimine multi I tieterimllmind to-

csil om, hint mmliii 1 n , 'x ' , , ' imigly gimul I did , I I ti-

exmimmuhmmt'tl amid I out mmmc t limit u hmih imypertropiitecm-
mttmrihi of time mmtue smut throat aui.o timat I hail
iioipmmu tummmuors tin mmiy nost' . i started troutmm-

memmt
-

mit oico, anti todS )' [ aiim cmir"i., Ito rummov"-
dtue

,

pimiypus tUill treatt'ti mii3' catarrim Ifl buctn ii-

maimer tiiat Iii two Immotitims I tins oimtlrcly cured.
'imat mmmoro cat u say ? I would atiu'tso any simire-

rer
-

not to trifle with natent mimm'thhchmts era udmysh-
chain it ho kmiomvs mmolhmitmg nbuut treating catarrtth-
mit to call on 1r.) , lovtimimm itt 1l1)) cud 31 i itamngo
Block , u-ho can tumid will cmnm'e it. Mrs. Lumnilbockh-
mnu restdt'dtn tmmatma) , tot' tile pmust fifteen years
mmil is uuoii kmiown by mnaumy of aiim' btist citizens ,
A nomtm'ult of imer accomnutaules, tutu sketIm. Mime

lives mit No. iiUi Iommglaq Street , where she may
ho found aud this atmttemmmumnt vmmrilicth.

How Catarrin is Produmood.A-

lthmomigh

.

takimmg cold lu one of tue coimumnori-
out rutmil mimost ft ill tir of pimemmommmcnmm , yet t ito
(lmimmgers ( , f Its it'ct 1mm t rct lni mimmil I is ii I t
mmmmmte

I-

result mire miot mipprecitutcil. 'i'imo ruin In to-

ict ft wear itself omit or se&tmmmhmghy, to. lii a very
iimge: tmmajurity ot c.aos , emitcimhtig cold dou'eiopuI-
mu an attacK (It settle inhiammmatlon of seine per-
than of time mipper tntr ,aigsu , mt-i bcimg a umtnt-
ot least n'eismmnmmct' , niiii. further. as these attacki
recur vitlm Int'Et'msotl: treqimemit-y mmii gravIty , we-
hltid the mmorhtd ) roct'u iocatlze Itself l'mmrthmo-

rtlowmi aimd mmeurer it ) tImt vltmui colliers. ItS rt'garths-
II im' t.o-cuiied, Ilablilt y to tuku cold , It mthmotld, hei-

imiIIcFStOffli that this Is dmtti to ami existing
cliroimle catiurrlimmi timhiammimomitton of ierhmaps ito
mmmhith ii typo as ho give rhe to lit very trivial
ttyimmUtmtlii , oi' overt pa'-seti umnnot irt'ti ; limit. still
amm exIsting catmmrrhm , thu rcsmmlt probably of it
mmegiected eoiil )mmii time remicuved att.mncks to wImli'hn-

tlmc iritllvldumni lati'onmt's at ) I lahile , cuimsi3t fin tine
light t'g' , ump or time old trot , bii' .

As ptnChn fresh muttack ,, uihisttiett , time chronic
tmoumlio immakes hst'if( kmuown by mmmcc n1cli.ied-
sylmliitotns , fresh co1d oretmr with greater ( nit-

uiiemmt'Y

-
( suit thnirm, , I., thimallyi-tmibilslmiit1 achironlo-
catarrim of the mio'o timid throat whim it. ' iit)'
ammnoymumces of mitoppeil up mmo-o'luimmuim of mimucus-

iii the throat. hmautkhimg miimtl stlttlmmg, pain ni-er
('yes mtnti 1rltlgo of mmose. ringimg, or immzzing, iii-

eurs , hmimcklng cough , later cit hail oiler stb ,

mmnusiah tirymmin's of mmost' amuit tmmromit afli thutnIi-
ygritu'i'r

,

I rimimitt lint-sr tlouvmi lii time sir
It is u't'my mmmcii to ito , ht'urt'catetl tiimnt ,is a rtmit

tint ordimaiy, i-out It mnlhmv.tit to tttke its own
Comm rso uIt iitit I reit: liiemmt. I C a pitt: hum 5 once
becomne hmtianmt'i, , ft I' left ii tytkemui'd, , comi.ii.
thou u-hid , inu'ttt's renewed atttck froimm a very
slight cause.'-

limit
.

cotmntry is iloodt'il uuitim natemit ,m'iilcino.i-
fuir t lit , t'ire, of ctitnmrhm, , utim 1dm mire commcctCitu-

mnth mnaulo ,ittmiich ire ha' time t'xpres lnmrIito ofm-

tmikhmmg: mmioimtty. I t Is mitterhy I imimiossiblo to iire-

utr
-

a sitigie mnmneti3' to ileot, thm ilihT'riunt-
mruaos, tf cmttmirmbmt rt'ni-d )' for cmi ,, Ht.ige immay

lie lmmjimrioiiu to nimnothter. it Is just tmclm utreum.tra'r-
mtttomms , with their ' 'glimiramitco cure" hahel 0m-

m.tiiut
.

imavo wetikial, , time , .eihtiiitmmc, , , of time great
mmiilonliy: of buff.'rers. of timis Iointhmt-ommo, troumtiie , t-

of lnau-inmg tIm-Ic ii lseuiei; skill tumii3' i nit it'' ! b a-

phl'shcimimm iii , , ) timts iamb a stumily of t hit ii hst'aso1-
mm itt , t'very coal It , hma'i , loyhst'd r'mmittii iou ,

mnetimoils of tnjmpuyiig, i ii emmi amid uvithm I Ito large
oxpeniomiCo of imavlmmg tr'mtti'ii tinmmiuinnm'ls' or cmsttu,

huh ccc Volt r taut' commos, ht'ftiro hum . 'immi , clii In'-

ccliii that "irmcra'tfmmtIomi, Is time 'i'imlof' of t-

'lime" can hommo bi'ttor exemuphlhied than ml-
cao of neglected cmntarrlm ,

)oCTOtt S-

J.J. CRESAP IcCOY ,

(Late of iiolhovuo l1osmltil.New, Veik , )

Hiccccdetl, by 0
1)0(711)-

11cIIMILIs: 't. JO1tUAN , (

( Iate of time University of New York CIty alut3
Howard hJulversIth' , W'ai.imlmmgton , I ) , U-

.11AM

.

OFl1CiM-

No. . 810 and 311 Rarngo Building tI

Corner Fittontim and liarimoy mtts. , omaha , Neli. ,
wlmero nil cmraiin, came , ', zmru trettetl

with , success ,

Note-Un. ( lhmarle't M. Jnriian hiss been rei.
deal idmt'iciatm for Dr. McCoy , him Onmauma , Cur
time Itist year ammil I' thmm , lhnYsiciaim, wlmm 1mm"-

mmnatio time citrus thiat hmav been lUiJhlShiCd-
w eekiy him thus naner-

.3ieiteal

.
b

hlueiso, treated mkliifinhhy. ('ontimimimp. 1-
'tiiil) , I In iiit's ml hs'mn., ' . I Iysp.mslii., lihmemimnati S ill
and mill i , ( ii14i515. All thisetues p-

ei'
-

tin ,) sexes a specialty. UA'l'Altttit-

CONSUL'l'ATON! at ohulce or by mali , i.
Glues hours-ti to hi mi. in , , 2t9 I p.m. , 7 to Bp , 3-

.Di

.

, , $ unitiay ohilcu hours (ccitt a , mu. , to 1 p. at.-

Corrosimomulutmco

.

receives ir9mimltt, attentlom-
m.Manudi.eases

.

tire treated successfully by Pr , ' '

.Tnrtlou thmroumgml time itiafisanii It Is taus louiU5!
for timimimabie to make a 3omirno' to nhtiQ-

'l'ltilit'I tiS'1 At'

.
. ,- . ',


